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 Anthropology and Brazilian
 Society'
 RUBEN GEORGE OLIVEN
 Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul,
 906I0 Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil. 6 i 89
 Anthropology in Brazil has long had relatively low
 status among the social sciences, and studies of the vari-
 ous Brazilian social groups have been secondary in im-
 portance to other themes. Today, in contrast, the ques-
 tion of culture is being intensively discussed in
 connection with the debate on the construction of a
 democratic Brazil and popular participation in the future
 of the country. The so-called New Republic that came
 i. ? I989 by The Wenner-Gren Foundation for Anthropological
 Research. All rights reserved 0011-3204/89/3004-0005$1.00.
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 into being with the end of the military cycle has even
 created a Ministry of Culture. Accordingly, anthropol-
 ogy has been granted higher status, to the point that
 some consider it the most important of the social
 sciences.
 Anthropology has a long tradition in Brazil (Melatti
 I984, Correa I988). As in other countries that were not
 colonial powers, it began with the study of Indian soci-
 eties, rural groups, and eventually certain urban groups
 identified as disadvantaged. The object of study was, in
 general, "others"-those with cultures different from
 our own. The reports of the many Brazilian anthropolo-
 gists who conducted this kind of study were frequently
 characterized as too descriptive and too little concerned
 with relating the observed phenomena to similar ones
 occurring in the wider society-the latter task being the
 concern of sociologists and political scientists.
 In the I950s, Latin American social scientists in gen-
 eral and Brazilian social scientists in particular became
 increasingly concerned with economic development and
 underdevelopment. Rejecting explanations of underde-
 velopment that invoked supposed features of our culture
 or psychosocial characteristics of our people, they began
 to formulate explanations in terms of political and eco-
 nomic relations with the developed countries. The the-
 ory of modernization was replaced by the theory of de-
 velopment and later the themes of dependency and
 marginality, considered much more appropriate to the
 interpretation of Latin American social formations.
 Brazilian social scientists tended to seek global histor-
 ical explanations, and, as one historian has put it, al-
 though the scholars involved were not, strictly speak-
 ing, historians-"and perhaps because of this-they
 managed to provide an integrated view of Brazil's his-
 tory" (Mota I975:I8).
 The rejection of culturalist theories of underdevelop-
 ment meant, however, that most social scientists aban-
 doned the study of cultural issues-thus throwing the
 baby out with the bathwater (Oliven I979). For a long
 time anyone who involved himself with culture risked
 being labeled a conservative. Anthropology, with its
 strong culturalist bent, began to be seen as a,yonserva-
 tive science incapable of dealing with the transforma-
 tions that were occurring in Brazil. Thus the sociologist
 Costa Pinto (I963:78) saw serious problems not only in
 the "inadequacy of the anthropologists' conceptual
 scheme to the study of emergent problems" but also in
 the "difficulties they have in understanding some of the
 basic problems of their own traditional fields of interest
 and research." He continued (p. 8o).
 No social scientist of any experience and intelligence,
 on observing the profound change and resistance to
 change in progress in Latin American societies ...
 will attempt to explain them in terms of "accultura-
 tion," "transculturation, " "enculturation, "
 "counterculturation," or any other of the notions so
 common a quarter of a century ago. Hence the
 gradual emergence of new working hypotheses,
 clearly sociological in character, for analyzing the de-
 velopment process scientifically rather than focusing
 on a worn-out culturalism's superficial accounts of
 picturesque minor aspects of this process.
 The scholars who argued that cultural and psychoso-
 cial features were not the obstacle to economic growth
 were right. In fact, Brazil has experienced a development
 that has often been called "conservative moderniza-
 tion," in which the traditional has been combined with
 the modern and change articulated with continuity.
 While it would be pointless to return to the culturalist
 explanations criticized by the sociologist of a quarter-
 century ago, it is also impossible to account for the pres-
 ent Brazilian situation in terms of development, depen-
 dency, etc., alone. The situation is in reality much more
 complex. Today more than two-thirds of our population
 is urban, and most of the manufactured products that we
 consume are produced within our borders. We have a
 solid transport system and efficient communications,
 and the technical level of our mass media is comparable
 to that of developed countries. We have nuclear power
 stations and offshore oil platforms; we perform heart
 transplants, and we have more than 65 universities,
 many of them offering postgraduate courses. The distri-
 bution of income and property is, however, extremely
 uneven, 25% of the adult population is illiterate (and
 until I985 illiterates did not have the right to vote),
 childhood mortality is still very high, and many Brazil-
 ians are still dying of hunger and lack of medical care.
 Brazilian society is highly differentiated and mul-
 tifaceted, pluricultural, plurinational, and multiethnic.
 In the same area live Indians, peasants, boias-frias
 ("cold-grubs," low-paid fieldhands who bring- their
 lunches from home in marmites), rural salaried workers,
 migrants, blue-collar workers, urban salaried workers,
 informal-sector workers, middle-class workers, industri-
 alists, farmers, etc. In addition, there is ethnic diversity,
 represented not only by the three races that are consid-
 ered to constitute the nation but also by the descendants of the European and Asian immigrants who have arrived
 in Brazil in the past century. Fry (i982) has reported that
 a rural area not more than i 50 kilometres from the city of Sao Paulo is distinguished by the use of a "language" of African origin. Again, in the film "Os Mukers" (The
 Muckers), dealing with a igth-century millenarian re-
 volt of German immigrants in the state of Rio Grande do
 Sul, the actors use a German dialect that is still spoken
 in that area. In addition, some 20o Indian peoples speak
 their own languages and are struggling to retain their
 Lands and their cultural identities.
 The nature of our national identity and the difficulty
 we have in accepting our cultural diversity are high- Lighted by what has become known as the Juruna affair.
 rhe Xavante Juruna, elected federal representative in
 [982 in the name of the Indian cause but with votes
 rom the people of Rio de Janeiro (since Indians, as illit-
 ,rates, did not yet have the franchise), was denied the
 ,ight to express himself in his native language in the
 "hamber. Attempting a speech in awkward Portuguese,
 ie chanced to say, "Every Minister of States is a thief,"
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 and thereby brought on himself the threat of suit for
 slander. If, having mastered the codes employed in the
 parliamentary environment, he had said, "It is said that
 every Minister of States is a thief," probably nothing of
 the kind would have happened.
 The thinking of Brazilian intellectuals on questions of
 culture oscillates between extremes. Sometimes our cul-
 ture is severely depreciated and European or North
 American culture taken as a model. At other times, cer-
 tain aspects of it are highly valued and popular symbols
 exalted (Oliven I986). The same oscillation can be seen
 in respect to identification of the sources of Brazilian
 culture and, in the final analysis, determining what that
 culture is. According to one view, Brazilian culture is
 the intellectual and artistic productions of the elite. A
 supposedly alternative view is that the cultural mani-
 festations of the popular classes are its real roots, but
 this judgement arises out of nostalgia and vanity. Thus
 some of our intellectuals have risen to the "defence" of
 popular culture against the attacks that progress is sup-
 posed to be making on it, adopting a paternalistic and
 essentially curatorial posture. In effect, Brazilian culture
 according to the first view is Culture with a capital C,
 produced by a narrow social group but claimed to be
 valid for the whole nation. Conversely, according to the
 second, culture is a crystallized image of the cultural
 manifestations developed by our dominated classes in
 the past.
 Simultaneous with the formation of these two images
 has been a process whereby cultural manifestations once
 restricted to certain social groups are adopted by the rest
 of society and turned into national symbols (Oliven
 i984a). The dominant classes may appropriate, reelabo-
 rate, and eventually transform into a national symbol a
 cultural manifestation that was originally restricted to
 the popular strata and often repressed by the state, for
 example, the samba, malandragem (Oliven I984b), can-
 domble and Umbanda, and feijoada. Alternatively, the
 popular classes may appropriate, reelaborate, and even-
 tually transform into a national symbol a cultural mani-
 festation that was originally restricted to the dominant
 strata and often considered a mark of distinction, for
 example, soccer and carnival (Pereira de Queiroz I980,
 von Simson I98I). Common to the two movements is
 the appropriation of specific elements and their recodi-
 fication and use in a new context in a way that alters
 their meaning. Indeed, this process of resemantization
 is much more complex than is apparent at first glance,
 because besides the relationship between popular cul-
 ture and dominant culture it includes the intervention
 of the state and the action of the mass media.
 It might be argued that this appropriation of cultural
 manifestations and their subsequent transformation
 into symbols of national identity is one of the distinctive
 features of Brazilian cultural dynamics. This is not to
 say that it is absent in other cultures (jazz in the United
 States and the tango in Argentina are examples), but it
 seems to be much more intense in Brazil. In many devel-
 oped countries with a democratic tradition, social differ-
 ences have been substantially reduced and access to eco-
 nomic benefits and civil rights broadened while cultural
 boundaries have remained well delineated. (This may be
 observed both in relatively new societies such as those
 of North America and in older ones such as Britain.) In
 Brazil, in contrast, huge social and economic differences
 persist, and there is a tendency for cultural manifesta-
 tions to be transformed into symbols that contribute to
 social cohesion.
 Brazilian society is today engaged in reconstructing a
 democratic order and reducing social and economic in-
 equalities. The difficulty it has in accepting its cultural
 diversity, however, causes the term "democracy" to be
 frequently misunderstood as a synonym for "consensus"
 and "homogenization." In seeking to eliminate in-
 equalities we end up disregarding cultural and political
 differences-and this, as our historical experience has
 taught us, is a sure way to totalitarianism. Similarly,
 "hegemony" is often misunderstood as a synonym for
 ''standardization" almost to the point of "coercion."
 Whatever one's definition of hegemony, however, it is
 certainly the opposite of standardization and involves
 the ability of a class or group, through political and
 moral leadership, to articulate diverse elements. As a
 consequence of this series of misunderstandings, democ-
 racy is often more a memory than an effective practice.
 This is important because in times of crisis the demand
 for efficacy may cause democracy to be postponed in
 favor of authoritarianism in everyday life. History, once
 again, has shown us that democracy has to be nurtured
 at the grass roots, as daily practice.
 It is precisely with the struggle for democracy and the
 political "opening" that marked the end of the military cycle that culture began to become more visible in
 Brazil. The popular movements that sprang up tended to
 be more concerned with issues often considered local and minor (albeit basic) than with the great traditional
 themes of development, the state, and class struggle.
 New political actors emerged and new social identities
 began to be constructed-age-related (represented, for instance, by youth as a social category), sexual (repre-
 3ented by the feminist movement and the homosexual
 movement), religious (represented by the growth of the so-
 ,alled popular religions, Umbanda and Pentecostalism), regional (represented by the revival of regional cultures
 ind calls for administrative decentralization [Oliven
 1987]), and ethnic (represented by the growth of the
 )lack movement [Borges Pereira I983, Seyferth I983] md the increasing organization of Indian societies
 Santos i982]). Because identities are formulated in op-
 )osition or contrast to other identities, this process in-
 iolved the elaboration of features of Brazilian culture :hat were appropriated for use as signs of distinction.
 i7hat was happening, ultimately, was the rediscovery of
 lifferences-and not by intellectuals but by social
 rnovements.
 Brazilian social scientists have for the most part re-
 nained more or less indifferent to this cultural effer-
 iescence. Anthropologists, in contrast, trained in the
 ;tudy of culture, have become increasingly aware that
 nany of their concerns in relation to simple societies
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 can be applied to the understanding of the dynamics of
 urban-industrial ones. The cultural manifestations of
 different social groups have been recognized as con-
 stituting a rich and virtually unexplored field of social
 research in a milieu characterized by global interpreta-
 tions of historical process. Because their training tends
 to emphasize the integration of spheres of social life and
 what Mauss called "total social facts," anthropologists
 have found that it is possible to study Brazilian society
 from a new perspective.
 Thus the concern with putting oneself in the other
 person's place that is part of the anthropologist's encul-
 turation has been transferred with great success to the
 study of the processes that make up daily life. Finding a
 strangeness in what is familiar has proved to be a good
 way to understand Brazilian society. In fact, representa-
 tions of Brazilian society can frequently be observed in
 spheres that were until recently despised. For example,
 the great national rituals of carnival, the Independence
 Day parade, and the religious festivals are "basic ways in
 which so-called Brazilian reality unfolds before itself"
 (Da Matta I 979:35). Examination of these rituals shows
 how Brazilians represent their society and dramatize its
 contradictions. The same may be true of soccer, but de-
 spite its tremendous popularity there is not much re-
 search on it from this point of view. The anthropological
 studies that exist (Soares I975, I979; Neves I979;
 Arauijo i982; Da Matta et al. i982) indicate that, like
 cockfighting in Bali (Geertz I975), it may shed some
 light on Brazilian culture. Similarly, although television
 soap operas are viewed by literally millions of Brazilians,
 there are practically no studies of this genre. One of the
 few (Leal and Oliven I988) shows that the "social read-
 ing" of soap operas varies by class.
 Whereas Brazilian social science has tended to ignore
 the middle class, considering it not really a social class
 in the strict sense of the term, anthropological studies
 have shown the importance of the urban middle class in
 providing insights into the family, kinship, and the no-
 tions of "person" and "individual" (Velho I98I) in
 Brazil. Work on sex roles and the position of women in
 our society has shown how feminine identity is con-
 structed in Brazil and explored the opposition of public
 and private domains, associated with masculine and
 feminine worlds, respectively (Franchetto, Cavalcanti,
 and Heilborn I98I). The construction of feminine iden-
 tity is, of course, pervaded by the class structure. Ac-
 cordingly, among the concerns of Brazilian anthropolo-
 gists is to compare upper- and middle-class with
 working-class families (Correa i982, Durham I980) and
 to understand the importance of kinship in Brazil today
 (Abreu Filho i982).
 Anthropology has given considerable attention to the
 way of life of the working class, producing studies of
 peasants (Soares I98I), migrants (Menezes I976), miners
 (Eckert I985), and blue-collar workers (Lopes I978,
 Macedo I979) as well as research on popular culture
 (Arantes I982; Brandao I98I; Magnani I982; Oliven
 i984b, I988; Ortiz I980). This latter research has ap-
 proached these cultural forms not as autonomous but as
 part of an increasingly complex society characterized by
 constant interaction between popular culture and the
 mass media and an articulation of "traditional" with
 "modern."
 Brazilian reality tends to challenge many of the propo-
 sitions advanced in the literature about the conse-
 quences of urban life. Thus, for example, secularization
 is frequently considered an inevitable consequence of
 urbanization, but the situation is much more complex
 than this. While the introduction of capitalist relations
 probably leads to religious change, this is not necessarily
 secularization, nor is there any relation between this
 process and urbanization. The remarkable expansion of
 popular religions such as Umbanda and Pentecostalism
 (Fry and Howe I975, Ortiz I978) precisely in the more
 developed cities of Brazil makes this clear. Similarly,
 there is a whole school of thought-inspired in its more
 conservative form by the Chicago School and in its more
 progressive form by the Frankfurt-that postulates that
 the development of urban-industrial society tends to de-
 stroy cultural traditions and impose a culture standard-
 ized by the mass media and a homogenization of at-
 titudes, values, and behaviour. In fact, however, the
 cultural dynamics of Brazilian cities involve vigorous
 dialogue between popular and urban-industrial culture
 (Oliven I980). The city of Sao Paulo, centre of the Brazil-
 ian economy, is a case in point. Alongside of the mass
 media is a multiplicity of popular and regional cultural
 manifestations including more than 20o circuses (Mag-
 nani I984).
 Numerous writers have argued that, despite the het-
 erogeneity of its social structure, a complex society
 tends to become culturally homogeneous. The issue is,
 however, not that simple; the members of a complex
 society do indeed share a cultural heritage, but they dif-
 fer in many ways. There is constant negotiation of social
 identities formulated in terms of differences. Because
 the anthropological approach focuses on differences, it is
 increasingly being recognized as of fundamental impor-
 tance for the study of contemporary Brazilian society.
 Especially in the light of the rapidity with which that
 society is changing, the study of the customs and cul-
 tural orientations of various social groups is important
 for reflecting and mediating its contradictions.
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 Sample Size and Research
 Strategy in Cultural
 Anthropologyl
 THOMAS SCHWEIZER AND HARTMUT LANG
 Volkerkundliches Institut, University of Tiibingen,
 Schloss, D-7400 Tiibingen ilInstitut fur V6lkerkunde,
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 Statistics textbooks argue with good reason that sample
 size should be determined by the statistical situation at
 hand. In cultural anthropology, however, sample size is
 given and, moreover, generally small. In contrast to the
 samples of other disciplines, which are often as large as
 i,ooo or more cases (in survey research, for instance),
 samples in anthropology are rarely larger than 500 and
 generally smaller than 200 cases, as few as 30 being not
 uncommon. The obvious answer to the problem of sam-
 ple size would be to try harder to conform to the statisti-
 cal rule, but this seems to us to have little prospect of
 success. Data collection in the subfields of cultural an-
 thropology, such as demography, economics, ecology,
 and social organization, is becoming more and more de-
 manding, and there is a newly awakened concern for the
 quality of primary data (Bernard et al. i986). These con-
 siderations limit the size of the data sets generated
 in anthropological field research. In statistical cross-
 cultural studies, Galton's problem-the disturbing ef-
 fect of cases that are historically linked by common ori-
 gin-limits sample size by requiring the exclusion of
 such cases (or those connected spatially, by way of diffu-
 sion [see Schweizer I987:chap. 5]). New network auto-
 correlation models incorporate spatial and historical
 linkages into multivariate models and, by assessing Gal-
 ton's problem directly, allow larger samples (White, Bur-
 ton, and Dow i 98I, Dow, Burton, and White i 982, Dow
 et al. i984), but the effort involved in collating data on
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